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Abstract. This research was performed to assess the effects of angled whole body vibration on muscle activity of the lower
limbs, by examining adults in their twenties during squat exercises, taking into account two variables of exercise intensity
(vibration frequency and gradient). Twenty healthy males in their twenties with previous experience of more than 6 month's
weight training and no past medical history were included in this study. The experiment was performed by participating in
squat exercises which consisted of 3 sets (1 set = 5 seconds x 3 repetitions of exercise), and the muscle activities of the
Rectus Femoris, Vastus Lateralis, Vastus Medialis were measured with variation in the gradients of 0°, 10°, and 20°, and
vibration frequencies of 20, 30, and 40 Hz. At 30 and 40 Hz, the vastus lateralis showed the highest change in muscle activity,
while activity of the vastus medialis also increased significantly. Analysis of muscle activity according to the gradient
showed a significant increase of the vastus lateralis at 20°, while the highest muscle activity at 20° was observed for the
vastus medialis. In comparison of the change in lower limb muscle activity according to simultaneous stimulation, at a
gradient of 10°, high activity was shown in muscle, while at 20°, high muscle activities were produced at 40 Hz in the vastus
lateralis, 40 Hz in the rectus femoris, and both 30 and 40 Hz in the vastus medialis
Keywords: Lower limb, muscle activity, exercise instrument for whole body vibration

1. Introduction
In the modern age, there have been increased demands on health as a result of the development of
medical science, and improvements in the quality of life quality and economic state. Hence, modern
men exercise using weight machines and other equipment as a cure for stress and to improve health.
Weight training is often recommended for its benefits of consuming more energy, providing less risk
of injury than other exercises, and helping to improve the body composition, including for the prevention of osteoporosis [1].
Among the different types of weight training, the squat exercise is a representative lower limb
strengthening program, which has a large effect on the strength of muscles such as the vastus lateralis,
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vastus medialis, bicephalus femoris, and musculus gastrocnemius, also improving bone density, ligaments, and tendons. It is a more efficient training which causes muscular mobilization, stimulating
functional patterns and proprioceptive sense [2,3]. The squat has three subsidiaries. The first is bodyweight, using body burden as resistance, the second is a barbell squat, using barbells as resistance, and
the final one is a machine squat, adopting a machine as a training tool [2].
Among different tools for providing physical training, whole body vibration (WBV) has been gaining more attention. WBV was recently adopted, in the late 1990s, in the area of muscle function training. It is now widely used in various areas such as in rehabilitation clinics, sports centers, and for professional sport teams in countries such as the USA, Japan, and especially in Europe [4]. The principle
of WBV is thus: it improves the function of the neuromuscular system by producing rapid and strong
contraction of muscles through stimulation by artificially controlling the gravitational load [5]. The
method of controlling gravitational load to strengthen muscles is not new, as improvement of the effects of exercise by adding additional weight to the body or instruments already existed. However,
such training can cause injury due to excessive burdens and stimulation to the body, and may also
cause secondary effects of over-training due to the overly increased burden. As a solution, there have
been many efforts to develop new exercise programs or devices like WBV, which are easy and safe, as
well as able to provide different levels of exercise intensity in a controlled way.
One of the related studies was on the effects of WBV on the leg-press performance ability of athletes on a national volley ball team, performed by Dakota, revealing that the leg stimulated by WBV
had significantly higher performance than the unstimulated one [6]. Torvinen also examined the effects of vibrational stimulation in his research on vibrational stimulation, postural balance and muscle
activity. That study demonstrated enhancement of the soleus muscle, musculus gastrocnemius, and
vastus lateralis activity, while also improving postural balance of the body [7]. However, Ruiter reported conflicting results after an 11-week study on subjects in their twenties, indicating that the use of
WBV did not affect the improvement of maximum muscle strength or maximum jumping ability [8].
In a similar study on Muscle activity change around the knee according to the gradient and posture
changes during squatting of one leg performed on a downward slope, Yu et al. reported the increased
muscle activity of the vastus lateralis and vastus medialis [9]. Baek reported the effects of increasing
lower limb muscle activity, allowing efficient exercise when heel raising movements were combined
with WBV [10].
Studies on exercise with vibration are limited to short or long time training in the squat posture, or
on the different effects according to age, while studies on the exercise intensity in accordance with
vibration are rare. Hence, this study concentrated specifically on the different effects of two variables
of exercise intensity (vibration frequency and gradient) on muscle activity during squat exercises, to
provide a more efficient exercise program.
Table 1
Subject information
Subjects

Age
(year)

Height
(cm)

Weight
(kg)

N=20

20 ± 0.6

179.7 ± 1.4

69.0 ± 6.8
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Fig. 1. (a) Vibro-Wedge (NEXT, Seoul, Korea); (b) Remote
R
control for vibration inntensity; (c) Remote control fo
or gradient;
ular activity.
and (d) Muuscles of the lower limbs meassured for verificcation of muscu

2. Expeerimental methods
2.1. Subjjects
Table 1 shows the physical infformation of the subjects.. The subjectts of this reseearch were all
a in their
twenties and physicaally healthy, had 6 montths of experiience in weiight training,, and had no
o medical
history. They were all
a informed about the pu
urpose, detaiils, and proccedure of thee experimentt, and voluntarily
y agreed to participate
p
in
n the perform
mance of thee exercise pro
ogram for thhe whole exp
periment.
They weere carefully
y selected to minimize th
he deviation due to heigh
ht and weighht, to possiblle reduce
errors wh
hich might occur.
o
2.2. Systtem configuration
In thiss study, vibrration was performed
p
ussing a Vibro-Wedge (NE
EXT, Seoul, Korea), as shown
s
in
Figure 1. It can prov
vide differen
nt exercise bu
urdens by veertical movem
ments at a frrequency of 0-40 Hz,
with an amplitude
a
(in
ntensity) of 0.8-1.5
0
mm. Besides this, it is designeed for easy ccontrol of graadient (025°) as well
w as vibrattion intensity
y with the rem
mote controll.
2.3. Experimental prrocedures
Figuree 2(a) repressents the exp
perimental prrocedure to examine thee effects of W
WBV conduccted with
variation
n of two com
mplex exercise intensity
y variables (v
vibration freequency and gradient) on
n muscle
activity during squaat exercise. All
A subjects performed squats
s
while standing onn an angled vibration
ns were givven for the squats,
s
to
plate wiith bare feet, as shown in Figure 2((b). Specifieed instruction
stretch back,
b
look fo
orward, keep
p knees closee to each oth
her, and ben
nd the knees for 5 second
ds before
standing
g. While 3 seets (1 set bein
ng comprised
d of 3 repetittions) were being
b
perform
med, each muscle
m
activity waas measured under the co
onditions of gradients
g
at 0°, 10°, and 20°, and vibbration frequ
uencies of
0 Hz, 20
0 Hz, 30 Hz, and 40 Hz. For measureement of musscle activity,, the electrom
myogram (EM
MG) value was measured
m
forr the Rectus Femoris
F
(RF
F), Vastus Laateralis (VL) and Vastus Medialis (V
VM) using
the Bagn
noli-8ch Dessktop EMG System (Dellsys Inc., NY
Y, USA), as shown in F
Figure 1(d). The
T sampling ratte was set to 1000 Hz, wiith a frequenccy bandwidth
h of 6-400 Hz,
H which is tthe measurem
ment fre
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Fig. 2. (a) Diagram of thee experimental procedure and (b) Whole bod
dy vibration insstrument using vvarious vibratio
on frequencies and grradients during the front squatt exercise.

quency bandwidth
b
fiilter of the Bagnoli
B
EMG
G System. RM
MS (Root Mean
M
Square) analysis waas applied
to analyzze the EMG data.
2.4. Data
a processing
g and analysiis
To verrify changes in the musclle activity acccording to vibration
v
inteensity and gradient, SPSS
S 20.0 for
Window
ws (SPSS Incc., Chicago, USA) was used
u
to calcculate statistiics. The norm
mality test was
w done
through the Paried-S
Samples t-tesst to analyze the significaance of differrences amonng the averag
ges of the
variabless. The signifficance level was set to *p
p<0.05.
3. Resu
ults
3.1. Cha
anges in musscle activity according
a
to
o vibration in
ntensity
Figuree 3 shows th
he changes in
n muscle acttivity accord
ding to vibrattion intensity
y. On the X axis, the
vibration
n intensities of 0 Hz, 20 Hz, 30 Hz, and
a 40 Hz arre plotted, while
w
the RM
MS values of the
t EMG
data are shown on th
he Y axis. Fiigure 3(a) prresents the acctivity of thee vastus laterralis, accordiing to the
presencee or absence of vibration
n, and the vib
brational inteensity during
g the squat m
movements. When
W
vibration stimulation
s
w given, a significant increase
was
i
of muscle
m
activiity occurred in the vastuss lateralis
when 40
0 Hz was useed (p<0.05). The activity
y of the vastu
us medialis was
w presentedd in Figure 3(b).
3
Significant increase in th
he muscle acctivity was ob
bserved for vibration
v
at both
b
30 and 440 Hz (p<0.0
05).
3.2. Musscle activity change
c
acco
ording to gradient
Figuree 4 presents the change in
i muscle activity accord
ding to the gradient durinng the squat exercise.
The X axis
a
shows th
he gradients of 0°, 10°, 20,
2 while thee Y axis sho
ows the RMS
S values of the
t EMG
data. Fig
gure 4(a) preesents activitty of the vasstus lateralis muscle acco
ording to thee gradient. The
T result
showed a significantt increase of muscle activ
vity at a grad
dient of 20° (p
p<0.05). A ssignificant in
ncrease of
the musccle activity of
o the vastus lateralis wass also observed at a gradient of 20° (pp<0.05) (Figu
ure 4(b)).
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Fig. 3. (aa) Changes in vastus lateraliss muscle activvity during the front squat exxercise accordiing to vibratio
on intensity
(*p<0.05) and (b) Changges in vastus meedialis muscle activity
a
during the front squat exercise accorrding to vibratio
on intensity
(*p<0.05)..

Fig. 4. (a) Changes in vastus
a
lateralis muscle
m
activity during
d
the frontt squat exercisee according to ggradient (*p<0.05) and (b)
Changes inn vastus mediallis muscle activvity during the front
f
squat exerrcise according to gradient (*pp<0.05).

3.3. Musscle activity according
a
to
o simultaneou
us stimulatio
on (vibration intensity witth gradient)
Figurees 5(a), 5(b) and 6(a) sho
ow the chang
ges in musclle activity acccording to thhe vibration intensity
with a gradient
g
of 10° during sq
quat exercisees. The X ax
xis shows a vibration
v
inttensity of 0 Hz when
gradient the gradientt was 0°, wh
hile the inten
nsities increaased from 0 to
t 40 Hz aloong the X axis for the
gradient of 10°. The RMS valuess of the EMG
G data are sh
hown on the Y axis. The activity of th
he vastus
lateralis can be seen in Figure 5((a). Muscle activity
a
increeased from 15% to 29.5%
% as the vibration frequency increased,
i
w
when
the grad
dient was fix
xed to 10°. A significant increase waas recorded at
a 10° for
vibration
n at 40 Hz in
n comparison
n the other conditions,
c
except
e
for 20
0 Hz (p<0.055). Figure 5((b) shows
the activ
vity of the reectus femoriss muscle. Mu
uscle activity
y increased from 0.5% tto 22.7% as vibration
frequenccy increased,, when the grradient was fixed
f
to 10°. At 10° and a vibration ffrequency off 40 Hz, a
significaant increase was
w detected
d compared to
o 0 and 30 Hz
H at that graadient (p<0.005). The muscle activity of thee vastus med
dialis is show
wn in Figure 6(a), represeenting an inccreased from 11% to 37.4
4% as the
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vibration
n frequency increased wiith a fixed gradient
g
of 10
0°. Significaant increases were record
ded at 30,
and 40 Hz
H (p<0.05).
Figurees 6(b), 7(a)) and 7(b) sh
how the chaanges in muscle activity
y according tto vibration intensity
when thee gradient waas fixed to 20
0°. The X ax
xis shows a vibration
v
inteensity 0 Hz w
when the grad
dient was
set to 0°°, and vibratiion intensitiees increasing
g from 0 to 40
4 Hz when the gradientt was set to 20°. The
RMS values from thee EMG data are shown on
o the Y axiss. Figure 6(b)) shows the m
muscle activ
vity of the
vastus laateralis. Musscle activity increased fro
om 11.8% to
o 28.7% as th
he vibration frequency in
ncreased.
A signifficant increasse was recorrded at 40 Hz
H (p<0.05). The musclee activity of the rectus femoris
fe
is
shown in
n Figure 7(aa). Muscle activity increased from 1.9% to 22.1% as the vibbration frequ
uency increased, with a signiificant increaase observed
d at 40 Hz (p
p<0.05). Sim
milarly, musclle activity off the vastus mediialis increaseed from 8.7%
% to 37.8% as vibration frequency increased, also showing a significant incrrease at 40 Hz
H (p<0.05) (Figure
(
7(b)).

Fig. 5. (a) Changes in vaastus lateralis muscle
m
activity during the front squat exercise according to vibration intensity with a
i rectus femoriis muscle activiity during the frront squat exerccise according to vibration
gradient of 10° (*p<0.05)). (b) Changes in
intensity with
w a gradient of
o 10° (*p<0.055).

Fig. 6. (a) Changes in vaastus medialis muscle
m
activity during the fron
nt squat exercisse according to vibration inten
nsity with a
gradient of 10° (*p<0.05). (b) Changes in rectus vastuus lateralis musccle activity durring the front sqquat exercise acccording to
vibration intensity
i
with a gradient of 20°° (*p<0.05).)
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Fig. 7. (a) Changes in recctus femoris muuscle activity during
d
the front squat exercise according to vvibration intensiity at a gradient of 20° (*p<0.05). (b)
( Changes inn rectus vastus medialis musclle activity during the front sqquat exercise acccording to
vibration intensity
i
at a grradient of 20° (**p<0.05).

4. Discu
ussion
Analy
ysis of the change in musccle activity according
a
to vibration inttensity showeed the highesst muscle
activity changes
c
at 40 Hz for the vastus lateraalis, with sig
gnificant incrreases in the vvastus mediaalus at 30
and 40 Hz.
H Howeverr, no significcant changes in the rectuss femoris weere observed,, although muscle
m
activity did
d show an in
ncrease. This correspondeed with the reesults of a stu
udy by Lee, showing thaat the vastus mediialis and vasstus lateralis had an increease in musccle activity as the burdenn increased during
d
the
squat exercise [3]. Th
hese results were
w also sim
milar to those reported by
y Cadinale, tthat the activ
vity of the
vastus laateralis musccle increased during squaat exercise on
n a WBV insttrument [11]], while Roellants et al.
reported
d a higher inccrease in musscle activity in the vastuss medialis than those in thhe rectus fem
moris and
vastus laateralis [12]. It may be conjectured
c
t
that
the bend
ding movement in the sqquat exercisee requires
activatio
on of the vasstus medialis as well ass movement of muscles near the knee, whereas ordinary
walking activates thee vastus laterralis while deeactivating th
he vastus meedialis.
The major
m
factors of WBV wh
hich produced
d positive efffects were viibration frequ
quency and am
mplitude.
The experimental ressults showed
d the best efffects on the vastus
v
lateraalis at 40 Hz,, and at 30 an
nd 40 Hz
v
mediallis; howeverr, this did no
ot correspond
d to the results of a study
y by Cardinaale that a
on the vastus
high vibration frequeency of 40 Hz
H can cause decline of body
b
function
n, while a freequency of 20
2 Hz can
improve muscle funcction and ressponsivenesss [11]. Howeever, the resu
ults were in aagreement with
w those
of Rittw
weger, who ad
dvised using
g a frequency
y between 20
0 and 50 Hz, since the uuse of frequeencies below 20 Hz
H induce ex
xcessive relax
xation of mu
uscles, while those over 50
5 Hz inducee muscle pain
n and are
not reco
ommendable.. Similarly, Prisby & Beelli (2008) concluded
c
th
hat the approopriate frequ
uency for
WBV to
o enhance mu
uscle strengtth and powerr was over 25
2 Hz [13,14
4]. The differences amon
ng the results maay have occu
urred from differences in the method for providing vibratiion or the frequency
f
bandwid
dth of the insstruments, as well as variation in userr posture durring exercise,, given that the
t vibrational inttensity is mo
ostly influencced by factorrs such as freequency, amp
plitude, and vibration tim
me.
In com
mparison of the
t changes in
i muscle acctivity accord
ding to the grradient, signiificant increaases were
observed
d in activity of the vastu
us lateralis, with
w the high
hest increasee in the vastuus medialis when
w
the
gradient was set to 20°.
2 Similar to
t results of vibration freequency, mu
uscle activity
y also increassed in the
rectus feemoris, but th
he differencee was not staatistically sig
gnificant. Thee study of Chhae et al. sho
owed that
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during squat exercises at 0°, 10°, and 20° angles of tilting the heels, muscle activities in the rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, vasuts medialis increased considerably higher than those of other lower limbs
[15]. This result can be interpreted that squat exercise on downward slopes help to erect truncus by
balancing the bodily barycenter. In addition, it makes higher muscle activity on the quadriceps femoris
muscle by minimizing the influence of the hip muscles, as well as the tibial muscle by using plantar
flexion of the ankle joints simultaneously.
Comparison of lower limb muscle activities during simultaneous stimulation with a gradient of 10°
showed that muscle activity had the biggest difference at 40 Hz. Unlike the independent stimulations,
simultaneous stimulations significantly increased the activity of the rectus femoris at the 40 Hz frequency. The vastus medialis showed significant increase in most of the measurements when simultaneous stimulation was provided.
When the gradient was fixed at 20°, high muscle activity was present at 40 Hz for the vastus lateralis, 40 Hz for the rectus femoris, and both 30 and 40 Hz for the vastus medialis. A possible explanation
for this would be increase of the positive effect on muscle activity by stimulation of the nerve roots
when the WBV was used in independent stimulation, to provide a whole effect. In addition, a downward slope provides another independent stimulation to help the truncus to be erected, while minimizing influence of the hip muscles. All of the factors listed were considered to enable higher muscle activity. Overall, the complex stimulations were more efficient for inducing higher muscle activity in the
lower limbs.
5. Conclusion
This study was performed to measure and assess the effects of angled whole body vibration on muscle activity in the lower limbs during squat exercise, while taking into account two variables of exercise intensity (vibration frequency and gradient). The results demonstrated the positive effects of angled whole body vibration on muscle activity in the lower limbs. The provision of complex (vibration
frequency with gradient) stimulation was found to have more influence, increasing muscle activity of
the rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, and vastus medialis at a higher rate than the independent stimulations.
This suggests the possibility that angled whole body vibration may be helpful for training athletes,
as well as ordinary people, as it is effective for strengthening muscles. I hope these data will be applied to the development of various angled whole body vibration programs, as well as to the fields of
sports and physical education.
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